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THE RE VOCATION OP TRÈATY PRIVILEGES TO
ÂL1EN-SUBJECTS,

International Treaties, or Conventions, may be divided into
two casses. One clama may prescribe and &~fine the sovereign
international relations, rights, duities, privileges, and obligations
of the respective Treaty-contracting nations, such as relate to
peace and war, contraband of war, neutrality, alliances, guaran-
tees, or to the territorial possessions, or boundaries, of their
respective nations; or such Cther questions of la haute politique
extirieure, as may affect their sovereign relations. inter se, as
mnembers of the Society of Nations.

Another clams of Treaties rnay concede tht. allowanee, and pre-
scribe the conditions, of qubordinate, or* "alien-subject," privi-
leges or commercial concessions, iinder which the alien-subjects
of another nation may be privileged to share with home-subjectr
of the 'coneeding nation, in certain of their naharal rights re-
specting the trade -md commerce, territorial admissicn, tra.isit,
remidence, privilege of corwt-fisheries. or user of territorial Pase-
mnents to all, or to designated elasses, of the subjeets, or citizens,
of another nation. This class of alien-subjeet or commercial
Treaty concessions cornes within th- doctrine of International
Law that: "A State may voluntarily subjeet itself to obligations
to another State, both with respect to persons an~d things, whieh
would not naturally be binding upon her. These are servitutes
juris gentium voluntario." Other classifications of Treaties
have been made by varions authorities on International Law,
which divide them into more classes than those suggdsted above'

The generally assumed doctrir of International Law on thui
question of the prerogative power of nations to vary, or abro-

Phillimore'a international Law (3rd ed.), vol. 1, p. 301.
'Ha1l's International Law (ôth cd.), p. 360.
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gate, Treaties has been thus s tated: "1Pcvate contracta may be
set aside on the groiuid of what is techmiauMy called in Engliah
law the want of conaideration, and thé iriferene arising from
manif est injustice, mnd want of mutual advantage. But no
inequality of advantage, no lésion, can invalidate a Treaty."'
Further, 'as Vattel Bays: "An injury cannot render a Treaty
invalid. If we might recede from a Treaty beeauae we found
ourselves injured, there would bc no stability in the contracte of
nations."" But without impeM~hing this aasumed doctrine as
applicable to Treaties which deal with the higher international
rights and responsibilities of nations, as sovereignties, it ivili be
found that it hag not been universally accepted by other authori-
ties'on International Law as applicable to, gratuitous, or reci-
procal, commercial or residential privileges, or territorial ease-
ments, conceded to the subjects 'or citizens of foreign nations;
nor by some nations in the higher relations of sovereignities inter
se; as when Russia in 1871 sought to revoke the pro'ýision in the
Treaty of 1856, whicn "'in perpetuity interdicted to, the flag of
-.ar' the Black Sea and its coasts. The protocol of the signatory

Powers to the original Treaty declared that "'it is an essential
principle of the Law of Nations that no Power can liberate itself
from the engagements of a Trpaty, nor modify the stipulations
thereof, unless with the consent of the contracting Powers, by
means of an amicable ai rangement."' To apply such an abso-
lute doctrine to Treaty conepsions respecting trade and com-
merce, coaist fisheries, transit of persons or goods, residential, or
other privîleges in certain natural. rights of the home-subjects
of a conceding nation, ta tha alien-subjeets of another nation,
would invoive the unconditional surrender of an inherent and
inalienable prorogative of territorial sovercignty; in other words
a perpetual national servitude to the alien-aubjects of another
nation, whieh would be an international degradation of itz amour
propre as a nation,-not sovereign independence and interna-
tional equality.

'Philimra's International Law (Srd ed.>, vol. 2, p. 78.
'Vattel'a Law of Nationg, p. 194.
1 Wheqton'a International Law <1878), p. 712.
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Of the. nations WhiCh have flot accepted the above in its
entirety as a recognized doctrine of International Law, the.
United States hms been the most pronouneed, for it hua furnished
the largest number of modern instances of tii'- exereise of the.
legislative and prerogative powers o! variation, or abrogation,
of Treaties entered into by it with foreigu nations. And respect-
ing the second, or "alien-subject,' or commercial, cias o!
Treaties, its Supreme Court has said: "A Tresty may aiso con-
tain provisions which confer certain rights upon the citizens, or
subjeets o! one o! the nations within the territorial limits o! the
other, which partake of the nature of local municipal law, and
which. are capabe of inforcement as between private parties in
the courts of the country. The Constitution of the United States
places such provisions as these in the same eategory as other iaws
of Congress, and they inay be repcoled, or mnodified, by an Act
of a later date,"' without the assent of the foreigu nation with
which the Treaty had been made.

By the Constitution of the UTnited States, its legislative
powers are vested in two departinents of the Supreme Govemu-
ment: (a) by. Article L., whieh provides that "ail legishtive
powers herein granted shall bc vested in a Congresa o! the United
States, which shall consist of a Senate and Fouse of Representa-
tives;" and (b) by Article II., whieh provides that "the Presi-
dent shall have power, by and with the consent of the Senate,
to make Treaties, provided that two-thirds of the Senators pre-
sent conctir. "

Then Article VI. declares that three instruments, viz.:

" (a) This Constitution and (b) the laws of the United
States which shall be miade in pursuance thereof, and (c) ail
Treaties made, or which ihall be made under the authority o!
the United States, shall be the supreme law o! the land; and the.
judges of every State shall be bound thereby, anything in the
Constitution or laws of any State to thie eontrary notwith-
standing. "

These articles of the Constitution received an early interpre-
tation by Chie! Justice Marshalli their Supreme Court:

H.a«d Monoy Cana (1884>, 112 U.S. 580.
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" Where a Treaty is the law of the land, and as such affects the
righta oi parties litigating in court, thut Treaty au nuch binds

toerghts, and inas much to be regarded by the court, as an
Act of Congresa."' And the repealing effect of a Treaty over
the previous legioltive Acta of State* Legisatures Ilad been
earlier declared by the sme Supreme Court~ that "a Treaty, as
the supreme law, overrules ail State laws on the sme subject,
to ail intenta and purpose."'

It may be conceded generally that whenever, under a consti-
tutional governent, a Treaty becornea operative by itzelf, its
confirmation by a legimiative act is not neceusary. But where it
importa a contract, or where money is required to be appro-
priated, or fiacal revenue affeeted, or territory to be oeded, in
each o! sueh cases a legisiative act becomes nocessary before the
Treaty can be given the force of law; for the publie money can-
flot be appropriated, nor flscal charges be varied, nor national
territory be ceded, (except as a resuit of war), by the Trea.y-
making power o! a Goverument.'

By the exercise of the legislative and judicial proues o! con-
stitution-making assumed by the Congrema and courts o! the
United States, it bua been legislatively and judicially detarmined
that Treaties made by the United States with foreign nations are
subject to the uane Congressional power o! variation, or abroga-
tion, as are the ordinary legislative Acte o! Congress.

This Congresmional power of abrogation was firet exercimed by
the United States ini 1798, by "An Act to declare the Treat:is
heretofore concluded with France no longer obligatory on the
United States' After a preamble reciting, among other
grounds, that the Treaties with France had been "repeatedly
violated on behalf of the French Government, " it enacted " that

y United Statua v. Bohoom.r Peggyi (1801), 1 Cranch (U.S.), 103.

a Ware y. Hyltot <1796), 3 Dallai (U.S.>, 199; Fassenger Ta% Cases
(1849>, 7 Hloward, 283; Moore'& Digest of International Law, vol. 5, as.

777 and 778.

*Amerloan and Engllah Encyelopoedia of Law (2nd ed.>, vol. 28, p.
480, Dam-)dhar Gordhatn V. Dftram Ka«Ji <1876), 1, Àppeal Cases, 332.
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til me shail not henceforth be regarded as legaly obligatory
on -che Government or citizens of the United States.""

The alieged cause wsu a decee, or legiolative set, of the
French Direeiory of 1796 whjcli declared that " every vessel
found at ses., loaded ini whole or in part with merchandise the
production of England, or of her dependencies, shail be declared
good ptize, whoever the owner o! the goods or merchandise may
be," thereby abrogating the Treaty of 1778, which provided that
11free ships shall give freedom to gooda on board of the ships of

thèé subjects of either nation, contraband goode excepted. "
A case with Russia affecting this subordinate elas of trade

and commerce, under a Treaty of 1832, under which. it wus
claimed that no higlier duty than 25 dollars per ton should bc
chargeable on Russian hemp, raised a similar question. By a
subsequent Act of Congress the duty was raised to 40 dollars
per ton. An action wus brought in a United States court for a
refund of the extra duty; but the court said-: "To refuse te
execute a Treaty for reasons which approve themmelves to the
conscientious judgment of a nation is a matter of the utmost
gravity and delic.Acy, but the power to do so is prerogative, of
whieh no nation cari be deprived without deeply affecting its
independence. " " I a later case, involving the same, question,
the court said: "Congress may render a Treaty inoperative by
legislatiorn in contradiction of its terme without formai allusion
af %il to the Treaty; thus modifying the law of the land without
denying the existence of the Treaty or the obligaticns thereof
between the two Goveruments as a contraet.""

This latter mode has been applied to Canada on more than
one occasion by the 'United States. Shortly after Jay's Treaty
of 1794, the Executive o! the United States nullifled thm 3rd
Article o! that Treaty, which providled that "lit shall at ail times
be free to the aubject asnd citizens o! both nations freeiy to pass

1Statut«a Rt Large (U,S.), vol. I., p. 578, a. 07.
Ainerican State Papers, Foreign Rela.tions, vol. 2, Pp. 169-182.

Toyior v, Mot-tois (1855), 2 Curtis (U,B.), 454.
188opes v. Clinciw (1871), 8 Blachford (118.), 304.
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end repais, by land or internal navigatien, into the. respective
territories of the, two nations, andl freely to carry on trade with
each other." It further provrided that all <coda and merchan-
dise (not probibited by law) should "freely, for the. pn.rposes of
commerce, bc carried frito the United States by Hia Majesty's
aubjecta; ,and sueh goods or merehandise éhall b. mubject to no
higber dutiea than those payable by the. oitizens of the United
States on importations of the sanie on American veseels into the
Atlantic ports of the. sald States." The duty payable on such
importations at the Atlantic porte wua 16½ per cent., but the
United States enforced the payment by Canadians of a duty of
2i per cent. at the inlanti ports along the, Canadian boundary
line; and also a fee of 6 dollars for a license to trade with the
Indians, flot ehargeable againet American traders; " and so

turned into diplomatie irony the closing words of the Article -

"Ar. this Article is intended to render in a great degre. the
local advantage of each party common. W both, and thereby to
promote a disposition favourable te friendship, and good neigh-
bourhood, it is agreed thst the respective Governments will
rnutually promote this amicable intercourse, by causing speedy
and impartial justice ta be donc, and necessary protection to be
extended to ail concerned therein."

A similar policy was adopted in 1875 by Congreas in-posing a
customs duty on the tin eans in which Canadian flsh and fish oil
were entitled by Article 21 of the Treaty of Washington of 1871
ta be imported into the United States " free of duty. " The Aet
of Congresa enacted: "That cans or packagea made of tin or
other material, containing tlah of any kind admitted free of duty
under any law or Treaty, "" shall b. subject to a specifie duty,
though the tin cans when opened were necesaarily destroyed, as
unsaleable and useless. Trhe effect of this legislation was declared
by the British Minister to "prohibit entirely the importation of
fish from Canada into the United States, and te render the etipu-

"Àmerlc&n Stu.te Papers, Foreign Relations, vol. 3, P. 152.
'Treaties and Conventions betweexj the United States and Other

P'owers, P. 319.
leStatutes et Large (U.S.>, vol. 18, P. 308, 0. se.
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lation of the. Treaty illuaiory."" Canada imposed no retalia-
tory dnty on American tin cans eontainin-g flsh or fish. cil ira-
ported into Canada u.uder the sme Article.

The diplomatie relations between the United States and
China furnish several illustrations of the Congressional revoca-
tion of Treaties conceding municipal and reciproeal international
privileges, or concessions, to the subjects of that Empire.

By what is known as the Burlinghame Treaty with China of
1868, it wap provided that citizens of t14e United States visiting,
or reaiding, in China, and Chinese subjects visiting, or residing,
in the United States, should reciprocally enjoy the sme privi-
leges, immunities and exemptions ini respect to travel or resi-
dence as rnay then be enjoycd "by the citizens or subject'i of the
Most favoured nation;" and that they should alse reeiprocally
enjoy ail the privileges and immnunities of the public educational
in9titutions under the controi of either nation " as are enjoyed
in the respective countries by the citîzens or subjects of the xnost
favoured nation."

The first Congre4sional variation of the provisions of this
*Tr aty s miade in 1875, by which contracte of service with

Ohinese subjects were deciared void within the United States."'
In 1880, another Treaty with China provided that the

Governinent of the United States might regulate, limit, or sus-
pend the coming or residence, of Chinese labourers in the United
States, "but May not absolutely prohibit it. " '

Notwithstanding the Treàty concession of such reciprocal.
residential.'educational, and trade privileges "as were aecorded
to the citizens, or subjects, of the rnost-favoured natio.,>' Con-
gress passed an .Exclusion Act in 1888, depriving Chiznese sub-
jects of certain Treaty privileges." On appeal, the Supreme
Court held that " the Exeluiuuol Aet of 1888 wits in contravention
of the express stipulations o! the Treaty of 1868 and of the Sup-

"Canada Sesslonal Papers (1877), vol. 10, No. 14, P. 6.

"Statutes at Large (U.S.), vol. 18, p. 47 7, o. 141.
"Comipilation of Treaties in Force (U.S.), 1899, p. 118.

10Statutes at Large (1.8.» vol. 25, pp. 476 and 504, ce. 1015 and 1064.
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plementary Treaty of 1880;" and.that it was "a constitutional
abrogation of the existing Treaties with China; " adding:

"The power of the exclusion of foreigners, being an incident
of sovereignty belonging to the Government as part of the sover-
eign powers delegated by the Constitution, the right to its exer-
cise at any tirne, when, in the judgment of the Government, the
interests of the country require it, cannot be granted away, or
restrained, on behaif of anyone. The powers of Gôvernment are
delegated in trust and are incapable of transfer to other parties.
Nor can their exercise be hampered when needed for the public
good. The exercise of these public trusts is not the subject of
barter or contraet. Whatever license Chinese labourers may
have obtained is held at the will of the Government, revocable
at any time at its pleasure. Unexpected events may caîl for a
change in the policy ýof the country. .. But far different is
the case where a continued suspension of the exercise of a pre-
rogative powver of abrogation is insisted upon as a riglit. because
by the favour and consent of the Government of the nation it has
not heretofore been exercised. The rights and interests created
by a Treaty which have become so vested that its expiration, or
abrogation, will not destroy or impair them, are such as are con-
nected with and lie in property, capable of sale and transfer,
or other disposition; not such as are personal and intransferable
in their character. . . . Between property rights not affccted
by the termination, or abrogation, of a Treaty, and expectations
of personal benefits from the continuance of existing Treaty
legisiation, there is as wide a difference as between realization
and hopes. "

And the Supreme Court also held that the sovereign and legis-
lative powers of the Government to excînde aliens from the
territory of the United States, who claimed the Treaty privilege
of entering its territory, was incident to the inherent and inalien-
able prerogatives and sovereignty of the nation, which could not
be surrendered in perpetuity to the subjects of foreign nations
by the Treaty-making power of that Government; and that such
Treaty privilege of entering the territory of the United States
was "during pleasure," and was revocable at any time whenever
the sovereign interests of the Government dem anded it, or when-

%' Oinese Exalusion Cases (1889), 130 U.S. 581.
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ever the natural rights of its citizens were injuriously affected.

This inherent prerogative of sovereignty to, exclude aliens from

British territory, and to prescribe wliat conditions it pleases to

the permission to enter and reside in it, has been approved by

the Judicial Committee of the Privy Couneil, and is therefore

equally the law of the British Empire." And the doctrine of

International Law eoncurs that: "no stranger is entitled to enter

the boundaries of a State without its permission, mueh less to,

interfere with its full exercise of supreme dominion.""

The Supreme Court 's decision as to "intransferable privi-

leges" harmonizes with the Roman Law which declares: "Servi-

tutes personales include usufructus, and are enjoyable by suifer-

ance, or forbearance, and so are subject to the jure dominii. The

usufructuarius cannot alter the form of the grant of the thing

which the dominus utilis eau. The first cannot grant away his

right, the latter can. Sucli rights as these are for mutual accom-

modation, and are consequently of a private nature; but they

will not be valid where they perniciously affect the public

good."ýy
The fishery privileges eonceded to the "inhabitants of the

United States" of the trade class of "American. fishermen" by

the Treaty of 1818, are within this rule as being privileges in-

transferable to other trade classes in the United States.

These decisions have now become incorporated into the Inter-

national Law of the United States; and have attained the author-

ity of precedents controlling the Treaty-making power of that

Government respecting the class of Treaties conccding alien-

subjeet, or commercial, privileges in what -are deflned as "the

natural rights of home-subjets; " and mùst therefore be

accepted as exceptions to the generally assumed doctrine of

International Law, quoted in the beginning of this article; and

as establishing a distinction in the applicability of that assumed

doctrine between Treaties respecting the higher international

"2In re Adam (1837), 1 Moore, P.C. 460; Attorney-GcIleral of Canada
v. Cain (1906), Appeal Cases 542.

"Phillimore's International Law (3rd ed.), vol. 1, p. 221.

'4Colquhoun's Roman Civil Law, vol. 2, pp. 17 and 93.
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right and relations whioh affeet nations, as sovereignties inter W.,

and Treaties which eoncede alien-subjeet, or commercial, privi.
leges in the natural rights of the home-subjects, or citizens, of
the conceding nation. For a consistent succession 'of precedlents
have an authentie force in International Law, ýand are also
invaluable in diplomacy. And if accepted as authoritative pre.
cedents by other nations, governing their Treaty-uiaking powers
with the United States, their international force caxinot fairly
be repudiated by its Governient, as not being equally within the
inherent prerogative pcdwers of such Cther nations; nor ques-
tioned on the ground that sueh nations are not entitled to reeog-
nize and apply them as reciprocal and authoritative precedents
in their international relations with the United States.

The ratio suasoria of thesa, precedenta seems to lead to this
conclusion: The prerogatives of sovereignty are r-egfl trusts
vested in the sovereigu as the executive authority of the nation,
for the -'rotection of t he natural rights and property of his sub-
jects, mnd for the promotion of their welfare and good govern-
ment; and that in the execution of the regal trust of the main-
tenance of the territorial inviolability and sovereignty of the
hation, it is not unlimitedly within the treaty-making power of
such executive authority as the temporary trustee of the national
sovereignty, to concede to a foreign nation for the henefl'. of the
commeree, or municipal purposes or privileges, of its sub.jects, or
citizens, either for a limited time, or in perpetuity, or "in coin-
mon with the home-subjects," any interest, ensement, or privi-
lege; in the natural, or public property, rights to which the home-
subjects are entitled. But wherever such executive authority
toncedes gratutiously, or reciprocally, either by Treaty, or by
what is known as Cornity,m any such intereat or casernent, or
privilege, in the natural rights or the public property of the home-
subject8. to the alien-subjects or citizens of a foreign nation, such
concessions are.' during pleasure," and are always aubjeet to

n*"Comity extended to other nations is no impeachment of sovereignty.
Tt in the voluntary àzt of a nation by whieh it ia offered; and it in inodmis-
sible when contrary to its policy, or prejudieisI to ita interests." Batik ot Ms-
gusia V. Earle <1839), 13 Peter» U.),P. 589.
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the inherent prerogative right of revocation at any tinte, when-
ever the ratural rights in the publie property, or the welfare, et
the homne-subjects, or the interests of state policy, or the main-
tenance of the territorial inviolability and sovereignty of the
conced.ng nation, require such revocation.

And, austaining this reasoning, and aise the dlaim o! the
natural rights of subjeets ini the public property o! their nation,
of whieh the eoast fisheries ferin a part, Vattel is equally explicit :

11It is very just te say that the no-tien ouglit earefully to, pre-
serve lier publie property and not to dispose of it without good
reasen. nor to alienate, or charge it but only for a manifest
publie advantage, or in cp-c o! a pressing necessity. The publie
property is extremely useful, and even neeessary to the nation;
and she cannet squander it improperly without injuring hersel!,
and shamefully neglecting the duty of seif-preservati.on. As te
the property eminn to ail the citizens, the nation does an
inijury to those who derive advantage f ront it, if she alienates
it without necessity, or without cogent reasons. . . . The
prince, or the superior of the socîety, being naturally no more
than the administrator, and not the proprietor, of the Statte, hi
authority as sovereign, or head of the nation, does net of itseif
give him a riglit te alienate, or charge, the public property. The
riglit to do this is reserved to the proprietor alone. since pro-
prictorship ig defined te be the riglit to dispose of a thing sub-
stantially. If he exceeds his pýowers with respect te this pro-
perty, the alienation lie makes of it will be invalid; and niay at
anýy tinie be revoked by his suceessor, or by the nation."
"The ruies we have just established relate to alienations of
publie property in favour of alien individuals.''

Respecting Treaties whieh enneede voluntary, or unequal,
servitutes, without reciprocal privileges, or concessions, Haute-
feuille sustains the exception te the general11y assumed doctrine
of International Law, quoted above, and says-

1Treaties are ini general obligatory on the nations which have
consented te them; however they have net this quality ini an
absolu-te manner, (cependant ils n 'ont pas cette qualité d'une
manière absolue). The unequal Treaty, or even the equal, con-

NlVattel's Law of Nations, PP. 116-7.
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oeding the gratuitouis, or free, cession, or surrender, of an essen-
tial natural right,-that in to say, without that whioh a~ nation
cannot be considered as existing sti as a nation, suob for ex-
ample with even partial independence, [these Treatiea] are flot
bin1ding, (ne sont pas obligatoires). They exist as long as the
two nations persist in desiring their existence. But each of the
two nations had always the right to discontinue, (le droit de les
rompre), that wI4ich affects the cession of an important natural
riglit by anticipating the other pirty in denouncing the Treaty.
The reason of the invalidity of transactions of this n,. cure is that
these natural rights of this quality are inalienable; and to make
use of an expression of the civil law, they are "out of comn-
merce," ("hors le commerce"). It is so of Conventions alike
equal in whieh essential natural rights are affected, which oper-
ate oiily on the private, and secondary, interests of the people.
But eveîî if they have been d' elared perpetual, they have no
existence but by the continuation of the two wills which have
created them. The stipulation of perpetuity has no other effeet
than to a9void the necessity of renewing the Convention.""

Other authorities express similar views. Heffter says that a
State may repudiate a Treaty when it conflicta with "the rights
and welfare of its people." Bluntschli says that while a State
may be required to perform the onerous engagements it bas con-
tracted, it may not be asked to sacrifice, in the execution of
Treaties, thai which is incompg~ible with its potentiality, or the
developmnent of its resources; or to perform acta which have
become greatly modified by tinie, and their execution lias become
incompatible with present affairs, and it may consider such
Treaties null." Flore says that " Treaties are to be looked upon
.s nuil which are in any way opposed to the developmnent of the
free activity of a nation, or which hinder the exercise o! its
natural rights. -* Vattel concurs that "A Treaty pernicious to
the State in null, and not at all obligatory. The nation itself
being necessarily obliged to perform everything required for its

"Hautefeuille's Des Droits et Des Devoirs des Nations Neutres <3me
ed.), vol. 1, p. xiii. "Hautefeuille la the author of the ablest Treatimes on
the science of International Law that hRve a.ppeared in France." Whaton
on International Law, by Lawrenoe, p. 21n.

nBluentachli's Droit International Codifié (5ine ed.>, pp. 224 and
283.

t.

12
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preservation and safety, cannot enter into engagements con-

trary to its indispensable obligations." And he cites, as an

illustration, that "in the year 1506 the States-General of the

Kingdom of France engaged Louis XII. to break the Treaty he

had concluded with the Emperor Maxmillian and the Arch-Duke

Philip, his son, because that Treaty was pernicious to, the king-

dom. They also decided that neither the Treaty, nor the oath

that had accompanied it, could be binding on the King, who had

no right to alienate the property of the Crown.""

But, while these authorities are not entirely concurred with

by some English writers, one writer, however, who does not

concur, admits that internationally, as no superior coercive

power exists, and as enforcement is not; always convenient, or

practical, to the injured party, the individual State must be

allowed in ail cases to enforce, or annul, for itself as it may

choose.»

It was well said by Chief Justice Jay, of the Supreme Court

of the United States, that "the contracts of sovereigns are made

for the benefit of ail their own subjects; and therefore every

sovereign is interested in every Act which necessarily limits,

impairs, or destroys that benefit. Whatever injuries resuit to

the subjeets mun back from them to their sovereigl. " And lie

further said that a voluntary validity of a Treaty is that validity

by whieh a Treaty that has become voidable by reason of viola-

tions, afterwards continues to retain validity by the silent voli-

tion and acquiescence of the nations concerned ;" or, in other

words, " 1during pleasure. "

It would seem, therefore, to be reasonable in the international

and diplomatie interests of other nation sovereiguties that the

doctrine which those precedents sanction, and whieh the United

States has heretofore enforced, and has thereby incorporated

into its administration of International Law, should be recog-

nized as an authoritative doctrine of general International Law,

29 Vattel's Law of Nations, p. 194.

w Hall's international La- (5th ed.), 352 and 358.
81jone v. 'Walker, 2 Paine (U.S.), 688.
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governing the e1aàs of Treaties whieh contede to the alien-eub.
jects of a privileged nation, commercial and residential privi-
legea, or territorial easements, or privileges of sharing in the
naturel rights and publie property of the home-subjeets of the
conceding nation.

0f the many Treaties between Great Britain and Foreig1.
Nations, few appear to have caueed so much international
friction and diplomatie eontroverey as those which deal with the
Treaty relations between Great Britain, on behalf of Canada and
Newfoundland, and the United States; especially the gratlitous
concession of the trade privileges set out in the Fishery Article
of the Angio.American Treaty of 1S18, by whieh Great .Britain
gen erously conceded to "the inhabitante of the United States, " of
the trade of "Amnerican flehermen," to have "forever, in corn
mon with the subjeets of Hie Britannie Majesty, " (1) the liberty
to take fleh of every k-ind in the Canadian coast-waters along the
shores of the Magdalen Islands, and from Mount Joli to Blanc
Sablon, on the Quebec Labrador coast of Canada; and in the
Newfoundland coast-waters from the Rameau Islands to, Cape
Ray and round to the Quirpon Isiar.ds along the southern, west-
ern and northern consts of Newfoundland; and from Blanc
Sablon, along the southerri and eastern coaste of Labrador to and
through the Straits of Belle Ilie, and thence northwardly, in-
deflniteiy, alonçr the said Labrador coast of Newfoundland ;
with (2) the "liberty for ever" to dry and cure fish "in any of
the unsettied baye. harbours and ereeke" on the southern coast
of Newfoundland 1'romn the Rameau Islands to Cape Ray; and
(3) the further liberty to enter ail British Colonial baye, or
harbours ' "for ehelter, or repairing darnages, or procuring wood
and water." And the Treaty then deelares that thcie three
flshery privileges to American fiehermen shall be euh ject to
"%uch Restrictions as may be necessary to prevent theix taking,
drying, or curing fluh (in certain baya or harbours), or in any
other inanner whatever abusir g the privileges reserved to them. "

"sTreties a.nd Oonventioas between the Unîted States and Other
Powters, P. 350.

j

. .........

...... ....

À
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As stated by Ilautefeuille, the stipulation "for ever " in this

class of Treaties, is to avoid the necessity of renewals,.and is not

therefore, indefinitely, or in perpetuity, binding on the conced-

ing nation.

And here it may be ciaimed that, in any event, this "liberty

to take fish," in common with Bri.tish subjeets, cannot be con-

strued to permiC the assertion of any jarring claim on the part

of American fishermen of an immunity £rom British and Colon-

ial iaws regulatîng fishing within the Treaty coast-waters, or of

any claim, of right, or privilege, which could in any way limit,

or prejudice, the earlier, or pre-treaty, natural right, or privi-

lege, of the colonial subjects of the Crown to flsh in *their own

coast-waters.

The War of 1812-14 abrogated the previous fishing privileges

conceded to American fishermen by the Treaty of Independence

of 1783; and, during the negotiations for the Treaty of Ghent of

1814, the British Plenipotentiaries mnformed the American Com-

missioners that "the privileges formerly granted to the United

States of flshing within the limits of British coast-waters, and of

landing and drying fish on British-Colonial coasts, would not be

renewed gratuitouslY, or without an equivaient, "" But in 1818,

the British Government gratuitously reversed this poiicy by inti-

mating to the Ainerican Secretary of State that "in estimating

the value of these proposais" (of fl.shery privileges in the coast-

waters of Canada and Newfoundland), "the American Govern-

ment will not fail to recollect that they are offered without any

equivalent, " of either a financial consideration, or of a reciprocal

privilege of flshing within United States coast-waters.; " a pro-

posai which may bring this gratuitous concession of a colonial

natural right of property within liautefeuille 's class of "un-

equai Treaties," which he says "«are not binding;" and which

Bluntsehli and Fiore ciass as "nuli."

The territorial coast mileage of these gratuitous fishing privi-

leges to American ffshermen extends aiong about 870 miles of the

mAmerican State Papers, Foreign Relations, vol. 3, pp. 705 and 708.

u Ibid., vol. 4, p. 365.
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Coaadan eoa*waem, and- about 1,790 milté of the. Newfound.
laid eoaa.watrs% or "bot 2,60 miles of the. tftemung 6ah-wealth
et them BritishÂzierican waters.

Furtiierore, tMmo oemnon ham long been an etnlg
a]lance, " whieh lias been productive of mueh international fric-
tien with the United Statee, éhiefly canmed by the. assertion hy its
Go'ernmbnt of untenable elaims of the innnunity of Amnerican
fishermen from the British and Colonial flshery and customs law.,
whiob are binding on the Colonial subjects of the Crown; and
aloo caused by some grave instances of the. misuse by American
fiahormen, of the. fishery privileges within the Colonial coast-
waters.

The. earliest misuse of tii... flahory privilegea by Amer.ican
was flot of fair competition that Hia Majesty'. Government have
fihermen was thusa ummarized by Lord Bathurst in 1816: " I
reason to, coxnplain, but of the. pre-occupation of British har-
houri by the fihhery vessela of the United States, and the forcible
expulsion of British vessels from places where their fisheries
miglit b. advantageoualy conducted." And later by Lord
Salisbury, forwarding to the United States Government the
report of the Naval Officer at Newfoundland in 1878: "The
report appears to, deinonstrate cc'nclusively that the United
States fIsherinen committed three distinct breaches of the law;
and that in the case of a vessel whose muster refused to desist
from flahing on Sunday, in violation of the law of the eolony,
threatened the. Newfoundland fishemnen with a revolver. " The
breaches of the law were: (1) flshing with purse-seines; (2)
fishing during the close season; and (3) fishing on Sunday. The
Naval Offleer further reported that the American fisinernien were

R interfering with the rights of British flhermen, and their peace-
ful use of the. coast occupied by thern, and of their huts, gardens,
and lande grazited them by their Government."

The reply of the. United States to this waq the assertion of
the immunity of American fisLermen from British laws, which

Ibid., vol. 4, p. SU6.
'OFor.ign Relations (U.S.), 1878-9, p. 288.
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-wu thiis met by Lord 8alibtry in 1878: " 1 ardy bolie've t)iat
Mr. Evarts woiuJd, in disemssion, aahere to the. hrond doctrine
wbieh sonie-portion of hie lecequage would appear to convey, that
no Brltiâh authority ha a righ,, to pas any kind of laws bindiwC
on Americans who are fishing in Britial waters; for if that con.
tention h. just, the Treaty waters must be delivered over to
anarcby >"'

The mre immunity froni British Iaws has been more recently
asserted by Mr. Secretary Root -an 1906:- "Great Britain has
asserted a claim of right to regulate the action of American
fisherinen ini the Treaty waters, upon the ground that these
waters are within the territorial jurisdiction of t)... Colony of
NewfoundIand. This Govcrm-nt is constrained to repeat
cm phatically its dissent froin aiiy such view. Au app<ral te the
general jurisdiction of Great Britain over the territory is, there-
fore, a complete begging of the question, whieh always must bo,
not whether the jurisaiction of the colony authorizes a law
Iiiimiting the exercise of the Treaty right, but whether the terms
of the grant authorize it.""

In xnaking this broad statenment, the Secretary of State
appears to bc unacquainted with the doctrines of Britishi law
which govern ail parts of the Emnpire. It is a, doctrine cf that
kp ';--afflrtned many ycars ago by the Judicial Ooinmnittee of the
Privy Council, and iii later years by the Imperial Parliament,-
that, under the British systern of Constitutional Government,;
a Treaty bctween Great Britain and a Foreign Power which pro-
vides for the exclusion of such territory fromn the British juris-
diction and laws. theretofore established therein; or for the
application ot any extraordinary, or foreign, jurisdiction over
foreigners, or formner subjecta, within such territory, can only
bocomne lega.:y operative therein in the timne of peace, wlien
mptýeialUv eonfirmned by an Act of the Imperial Parliament.'

OCorrespondenoe regpecting the Nevvioundiand Fiieies (Tmp.),
190, P. 13.

e Damhodor Gortfhan Y. Deorain (ln. (875-6), 1 Appoal Cus, 332
the Anglo-Qerman Agreement Aet <H<elgolid), 1890 (ïip.), c. 82; and
the ArigoF'reneh C=nventioi, Aet (Africa anid XNsý * dland), l1à04
<Imp.>, e. 33.
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In aw Atiag this repudiatim~ of tbe bliding fore. of British
and colnal IAW on A.meri«m flohhemen exerolslng the. privi-
lege of flshtng withi British jurimdicton, Yb. Secretae~ Root
aise negatives the. prior aoknowledgmsents of the. American
Governmont made through Mr. S.eretary Marcy ini 1856, Mr.
Seeretary Boutwell in 1870, and Mr. Secretary Bayard in 1886,
that "the. finhermen of the United States are bound to respect
the British laws for the regulation mnd preservation of the fisher.
ies, to, the same extent to, which they are applicable to British
and Canadian fishermen."»

The disturbing misuse of the. Treaty privileges of fishing,
and the frequent repudiation of British and Colonial Laws,
violate a doctrine of International Law lonig reeognized and
enforced by the United States: « liens while within our juris-
diction, and enjoying the protection of our laws, are bound to
obedience te them, and to avoid disturbances of our peace
within, or acts which would compromise it without, equally as
citizens are."

And the British doctrine concurs: " Every individual on
entering a foreign country, binda huxnself by a tacit contract to,
obey the laws enaeted in it for the maintenance of the. good order
and tranquillity of the realm. '

And now that the questions affecting these gratuitous flshery
privileges te American fishermen are about to b. submitted to
the Hague Tribunal, it is hoped by the. Colonial subjects of the
Crown who are to b. àffected by ts decision, that Great Britai
wMl 'mis. for discussion or adjudication, the. c1 im of an inherent
prerogative revocation-power, ainilar to that exercised by the.
UTnited States, as illustrated by the precedenta cited in this
article, no as to enable her to reliove her colonies from the
cost burthen, or any future misuse, of these gratuitous fishery
priv'ieges; and f roni repetitions of the disturbing misuse, and

ForSeîgn Rel1ations (U.B.), 1870, p. 411; 1880, p. 572; 1888, p. 377.
"Moore'a Digest of Intenationa1 Law of the Unilted Statee, vol. 4,

P. 10.
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aggreave dlaimn, which have eaumed no ranch international fric-
tien beue hersuif and lier colonies, and between them and tii.
United Statm4 in pust years. F3or it should be serioualy and
nationally realized by Great Britain that the flah.wealtb. of thes.
Colonial coast-waters is the natural property of the Colonial
subjects of the. Crown, as part of their food supply, an~d a" as
being valuable to them as one of their conunereial assets for
Colonial trade and revenue purposes.

The doctrines of jus inter gentes as to national territorial
sovereignty, which appear to goveru the decision of this ques-
tion; the experience of disturbing misuse; of international fric-
tion. and breaches of local law; the repudiation. of British and
Colonial Laws, thereby " delivering the Treaty waters over to
anarchy, " mnd the consequent urgent necessity for the relief
of her Colonial subjeets, aided by the supporting force of the
American precedents given above, should guide Great Britain ini
presenting their case before the Hague Tribunal, snd ini seeking
to have those precedents authoritatively recognized as forinulat-
ing a universal doctrine of International Law applicable to the
clama of Treaties wbich concede to the alien-P .bjects of another
sovereignty a share ini the commercial privileges or national
rights of property of the home-subjects of the conceding
sovereignty.

LAW REFORM.

Arn there have been xnany diseussions lately upon the above
subject, I ask the consideration of your readers to some sugges-
tions which perhaps have more than once been made, but which
may bear repetition.

It has occurred to mc that this expression has been made to
cover, during the existing digcussion, not so ranch any broad. or
general seheme of improvemnent, such as waa involved i the con-
sideration o? the Cominon Law Procedure -Act, the. Administra-
tion of Justice Act or the Judicature Act, but rather a considera-

m -'. '....... .... * .1
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tion. of mne aspect of the m#ew, R=.y, thêeapueng of liti.
gation mnd that (no far as the Goerment proposaism a hiey
concei'ned) by redueing and regulating the, number of appeais.

It wifl be obaerved tht out of- eleven item appearing -i the
Âttorney-General'î resolutioii, seven deal exeluaively with ap-
peals while ene (that of examinatien for dinoovery) deala wtth a

* miner matter of praotice under the rmies whlch hua already been
onsidered by the judges and upen which they have full power
te legisiate.

On the question of appeals, there are no data no far as I
know, te shew what injustice now exista or how f ar it can
lie remedied. We have in Ontario at present two sets of
iAppellate Courts. the ffirst, being the Divisional Court in
Nvhieh appeals are cheaply and very economically dispased
of; and it seems difficuit to believe that the pracedure could
be altered su as ta iake an appeal to this forum cheaper
or more expeditious unless the Government would abolish. the
stampsand f ees for the evidence at present paid and would
furnish the evidence for nothing. If this were done the litigant
would have hiii appeal for aimait nothing, except a counsel tee
on the argument and in mont cases such counsel fee between
party and party in not more, than $40 or $50. If refof'm at pre-
sent mens cheapening litigation and if that in desirable, I re-
spectfully suggest the introduction of so'me legisiatian laoking to
the abolition of stenographers' tees for evidence, so that the
Government would pay its stenographers as it dces its other
officiais.

Then as ta the Court ot Appeal. This forum furnishes an
opportunity ta litigants ta present their mare important cases
te, a court which in equipped for considerîng and lias the timo
te devote ta the patient consideration of larger matters. There
are again ne exact data te enable us ta, say what proportion of
cases ît hear snd what the cent of sucli litigation in. Three items
make up alnoet the whole of the expense attendant on such
appeals - (1) the eN idence, (2) the printing, (3) the counsel tee.
The firet would disappear if the country would psy its cost; the
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second is almost essential. to the due consideration of important

matters, but its cost might be mucli lessened by a strieter

scrutiny of what goes into the appeal book, and by the Govern-

ment arranging to contract for ail printing at a specified rate

so that every appellant might get the benefit of the Government 's

terms and have bis work done for a specified sum per page by

some officially appointed printer. Such a course would ensure

uniformity in the work, would permit the transfer of the proof-

reading from the law offices to the printers at probably a great

saving of expense and would greatly improve the appearance of

the book. As for the counsel fee, that is a matter that scarcely

permits of regulation except on taxation between party and

party, because a man will pay ail be can afford for the services of

the man who, in bis opinion, can best argue bis case for him.

It must be remembered that this question of appeals bas been

frequently considered and many changes made from time to time

and it may be doubtful wbetber the system of appeals can now

be much improved upon.

In reference to appeals to the Judicial Committee of the

Privy Council, it might be worth wbile to ask that body to

accept as the record in the appeal the printed appeal book ai-

ready prepared for the lower courts, witb sucb slight additions

as are necessary to brmng the proceedings to date. There seems

to be no valid'reason wby proceedings should be reprinted merely

because the Ilules of the Judiciai Committee differ from those in

Ontario as to the appearance of the record.

The real hardsbip in litigation lies in the protracted and un-

necessary proceedings indulged ini before a trial is reacbed. It

should not -be necessary to indur much expense or have mucb

delay in getting to trial in inost cases, and many practitioners,

including the best lawyers in the country, rarely, if ever, launch

an interlocutory motion. In most cases a short statement of

dlaim setting out the nature of tbe dlaim in law witb its attend-

ant facts, a short reply on the law and f acts, a notice to produce

documents (wbicb migbt readiiy be incorporated in the plead-

ings) an inspection of those documents before examination for



dhScv.rY andi au eXaminâtion -for afbVmr Hited to ome boui
ane ai thàt le requfi 'anti the limitttoi of tim fSr exumnation
might be eadily aohioved by prohlblthg withouit au order of the
judge at the trial, the r'ecovery =fay fée on .xamintioneven
frmi the client for anY greater* 1.nth of time except under
Special circumstances. Ini thi. way, andi with the abolition of
stanipa, thP cost of litigation coild b. ver peatly lessened and
the necesuary flexibility could 1be given to proceedings by remrv-
ing Power to apply to a judge for directions where more might
be required. Mfter ail, the conacientious lawyer rarely requires
to take more steps now than thore here outlined and whatever
Cther stepe the ýRnis, compel hum to ta~ke he generaily looks upon
as mere surpl1usage.

The expense of a trial also could bc much lessened by some
legislative recognition of the f act that a case is best handled
where the evidenee is rapidly brougbt ont, wbere cross-examina-
tions are generally short, and where but littie turne in spent ini the
discussion of minute questions of procedure arising during the
trial. At the trial one of the greatest expenses in frequently the
payment of expert witnesses. Sncb witnesses are sought for
their eminenee in their ealling. Their time bemng valnable they
naturally demand large fees; their evidence being teehnical,
much turne is taken np in examining and cross..examining thein,
and their special knowledge f reqnently serves rather to confuse
the court or the jury than to asmit it or them. It would pro-
bably be much cheaper a4nd more matisfactory if each party
should, if possible, agree on and nominate one expert to assist
the court in technical mAtters, who would occupy rather the posi-
tion of an assessor than a witneus, and wbo, giving hie staternent
judicially, wonld not require the lengthy confusing examination
and cross-examination that is now sncb a prominent feature of
our trials. Even if the parties could not agree on an expert they
miqht snbmit names te the trial judge wbo could make bie choice .........
frorn the two liste furnisbed, him.

There is one other importanlt matter connected 'with litiga-
tien whicb, while fortunately mont unuel in the profession, has
reeived little, if any, le.gislative or itidicial consideration. 1
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refer to the subjeet of settiements. There is probably scarcely

an exception to the gencral rule that no matter what sacrifices

he mnakes each party to a dispute is better off for having early

in the proceedings cffccted a compromise. If, by teaehing in the

Law School-by the allowance of somewhat more liberal fees for

making settlemcnts-by the judgcs offering f acilities for the

friendly discussion before thcm of disputed points, or by any

other means, the desirability and usefulness of settiements could

be enforced or demonstrated, a long step would be taken in

removing hardship or scandai from litigation. In many law

suits, espeeially over estates or betwcen relatives or former

friends, the feelings of the litigants and even of their respective

advocates are so strongly enlisted for their own views that sue-

cess becomes desirable more for the sake of victory than for any

substantial advantage to be derived, and, if legisiation could be

enactcd which would permit the intervention of some inde-

pendent third person rather as mediator than as judge, it might

serve to remove from our courts a class of cases which probably

gives risc to most of the criticism wc hear, namely, lawsuits

where the costs exceed by many times the amount in dispute.

While not aware of the extent to which this. subjeet is dis-

cussed in the Law Sehool, one can hardly think of anyý place

where the methods of making a settlemcnt could be more usefully

examined. The qualities rcquîred are so largcly ethical, sueh as

fairness, conscience, good feeling, good temper and common

sense, that without departing from the cxisting curriculum, time

might wcll bcecmployed in pointing out and asccrtaini ng general

classes of cases in which settiements arc particularly desirable

or attainable.
SHIRLEY DENisoN.

UNIFORMIJ2Y 0F DECISION.

The Ontario Legisiature as is well known made an attempt

to compel judgcs to follow the decisions of courts of higlier or

co-ordinate jurisdiction: sec Ont. Jud. Act, s. 81. This pro-

vision was no doubt legislatively intcnded to do away with the



emrrmen usIng froin their béing conflicting decisions on

the ~ ~ ~ ~~~b Um usio'nýti a" atter 11ke mny others, a well.
known Maxim may be applied with a variation, 'the Legiulature
propose, but the judges diapose.,,-

We have an illustration ini a recent case of the utter f utility
of snob legislation. In nomne of the recent local option by-law
cases, as in well known, attetupta have been made to question
the finality of the votera' lista as regarde the qualification of
votera. In re Cleary~ v. Nepean,- 14 O.L.R. 892, Mabee, J., de-
+;ermined that the liste were flot conclusive as to, the right of a
persan named tberf.in ta vote; but lu re Miichtell v. CJampbell-
ford, 16 O.L.R. 578, Olute, J., came ta the conclusion that prior
decisions to that of Mabee, J., had determined that the voters'
list was final and conclusive as ta the riglit of a voter named
therein ta vote and he therefore refused ta follow Mabee, J.

The section ù! the Judicature Act abave referred ta seema ta
be violated, and yet hcw is it ta be worked out If a judge dis-
regards prior decisions lie is violating the i3tatute. la it intended
that if lie daca no, ail subsequent cases must be decided aceord-
ing to bis view Y or in the remedy that the point of law *in question
should be referred in any subsequent case where the prier deci-
sion in regarded as erroneous ta a Court cf Appeal in arder that
sucb prier decision may be formally reversed? We are rather
inelined ta think that this 'is theý procedure the statute eon-
templates and not that ecd judge is to assume thc riglit "not
to follow" a prior decisian of a judge of, co-ordinate jurisdiction
because lie happens ta think it erroneous. It may be gaid that in,
order ta do se lie would stili have ta violate the attute what-
ever course lie teck wherever there were prier confiieting deci-
sions; but wbat the Legialature was aiming at was the dcing
away with confiictiuig decisions of judges cf co-ordinate juris-
diction, which leaves the law in a state of urncertainty, by enabi-
ing a judge wheniever that state cf thinga exista before him, te
refer the ease ta a higlier tribunal no that the point in question
may be definitely settled, and flot left as a sort cf battledore and
ahuttlecock gauxe in whieh one judge may follow A. and anather
follow B3. aceording ta bis personal predileetion.
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This ýwonld seem te have been what the Legidature wua trying
to aeompfish, but like nome other h4gislative experiments, it
seems to have been a failure.

The article which began our number for September was writ-
ten foi, the purpose of drâwing attention to what the writer con-
sidered a weak spot in our constitution, and which, it was
thought, might be amended. Whether such a change as there
suggested would be beneficial is a matter of opinion; but, as to
the law as laid down by the Privy Couneil as well as ini this
country and emphasized in the judgment spoken of, there is no
question. The learned judge whose language we quoted simply
expresaed in his own terse way how that law stands (see ante
pp. 499, 553). The remarks of the writer of the article do not
question the accuracy of bis judgrnent, which is constitutionally
correct, but draw attention to the position thus grapbically poV-
tre., 2d, and enlarge upon the difflculty of the situation, and sug-
gest a possible remedy; a remcdy, which, by the way, could only
be had by legisiation. and that of a character necessarily very dif-
ficuit to obtain, as it would involve an amendment of the B.N.A.
Act. It may be that the rernark of the learned judge which ham
eaused this discussion mnight, by its very terseness, and takeiï. by
itzeif, lead to an inference which the context shews is not war-
ranted. It may also be noticed that he guarrds hirnself from any
inference that in this particular case the legisiature lied violated
the moral law.

A paragraph recently appeared in thc daiiy) paperg to the
effeet thât the driver of an automobile had only a second to
choose between killing a yoîung girl and a street labourer, and
that he chose to kili the man, The thought in the raid of the
writer of the paragraph seemed to be that much credit was due
to the driver in the choice o? the person whom, he should murder.
Ile had n(, comment whatever on bis statement that the chauffeur
was driving a wealthy New Yorker through the centre o? the
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City of Worcester, Mass., at the ripte of 25 miles an hour.
Whether lie was goinig at that rate to please the. faney of ~
master for great speed, or witb the reeklesmnese of his clas, do..
not appear. Are we going back to the brutal days of the glad.
iâtorial exhibitions in -the Coliseum where men mnd womnis
gloated over the. sight of the. blood of innocent 'victima? Whilst
w. objeot to lynch law there are undeniably cases where noth.
ing else seema possible as a preventive. The outraged feel-
ings of the public would scarcely be shocked by seeing the mil-
lionaire and his chauffeur dangling from the. nearest laxnp-post.

The blue laws of Connecticut seem, atill to be in evidence
if a paragraph fromn a newspaper there is to be credited. A
man insi-.dd on kissing hi. wife dramatically on a trolley car,
bat .aa stopped on the road and arrested under an old blue
law that says tint a man mnust flot kiss even hih. wife in a publie
place. The. judge flot being clear as to whether these laws were
stili in force simply fined him for disorderly conduet. May we
b. allowed to rejoice that in a country where divorce is so com-
mon there was even thiti boisterous exhibition of conjugol affec-
tion. If w. remember correctly the attention of the public was
drawn to the horrors of the. old Engliali law whieh provided
hanging for thef t, etc., by a judge passing sentence of death
on one found gui'ty of that offence. These laws were imme.,
diately repealed. The fine made by the magistrate in the above
case may possibly resuit in appropriate legislation in New
England.

. 6M
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REP ORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Votnton of Ctanaba.

UPREME COURT.

ont.] C. BECK MANUFACTURING CO. v. VAIN. [Ct. 6.

MVatdamus-Lumber driving-Order to fix toUa--Puat user of
siream--Appeaï-R.S.O. (1897) c. 142, s. 13.

By R.S.O. (1897) o. 142, s. 13, the owner of improvements in
a river or stream used for fioating down logo may obtain îroni
a district judge an order fixing the toile tô be paid by ather
parties using such improvexuents. On application for a writ of
miandainus to compel the judge tn inake such an order,

Ifeld, affirining the judgxnent of the Court of Appeal (16
O.L.R. 21) DAviEzs, J., dubitante, and IDINOTON, J., eXpressing
no opinion, that auch an order had effect only in case of loge
floated down the river or stream after it wus made.

Held, per IDINGTON, J., as s. là gives the applieant for the
order an appeal £rom the judge 's refusai to mnaký it mtndanxus
w iii not lie.

Held, per DuF', J.-The inandainus could issue if the judge
had jurindiction to niake the order though he refused tt' do so
in the belief that a prior deeison of a Divisional Court was res
judicata as to his power.

Appeal dismissed with cost.
Bî,cknell, K&C., for appellants. Shepley, K.C., and A. G. F.

Laîvrencc, for respondenta.

N.B.] ABBOrr V. ST. JOHN. jOct. 6.

Comlitutionai tau-Mtu»icipal taxatioit-Official of Dominion
Gover» me» t----Taxatioi; on incoinc.

Sub-s. 2 of %, 92 B. N. A. Act 1867, giving r provincial legis-
lattire exclusive powerq of legislation in respent to "'direct taxa-
tion within the provinces, etc.," is not in eonfiiet with sub-s. 8,
of a. 91, wYhieh provides that Parliament shall have exclusive
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legialative authority over ý"the. flxing of and providing for the
salaries and allowanme of civil and other offleers* of the Govern-
ment of Canada." GrftouARX, J., contra.

Held, therefore, GimouAuD, J., diasentlug, that a civil or Ôtheî'
olffcer of the Oovernment of Canada may b. lawfully taxed in
respect >to hi. ineome as such by the raunicipality ini which he
residea. Appesi dismissd with costs.

Powell, K.O., for appellant. Skcinner, K.C., for respondent.

N.S.] [Oct. 6.
UNION BANK 0F HALIPAX V. INDIAN & tIENERAL INVESTMENT

TRusT.

P1eading-Pusrchase for value wit ho ut iwlice-Onus-Evidence
-Affirmative and negative-Toleplione conversation.

The plea of purchase for value without notice .ist be proved
in its ertirety by the party offering it; it is not ineumbent on
the opposite party te prove notice after the purchase for value
à. established.

Where a conversation over the telephone was rel;ed on as
proof of notice the evidence of the party asaerting that it took
place and giving the substance of it in detail muât prevail over
that of the other party who states only that he does not reoi.
Iect it.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
W. B. A. Ritchie K.C., for appeilants. Newceombe, K.C., and

J. J. Ritch le, K.C., for respondents.

P'rovince of Ontarto.

COURT 0F ÂPPEAL

Full Court.] R&x v. I3Rowx. [Sept. 29.

Crimintil lau,-Jnlwf-iiUy soleoittizing marriage-Minister of
independent con gregat ion - Qualifica tion - Appointment-
Ordina4tion - Appeal witkin s. 1017 of Cr. Code -
-4ridition.

Certain pemsng met and profemed tD form themseives into an
indepeneient church or congregation known as "The Firet
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Chines. <Jhritisn Churcli, Toron to," and appoiiited the defen.
dant, one of their nurnber, the minister of the churcli. At a sub-
ilequent meeting he wus ordained by two Congregation-
alist miDhters, not as a Congregationalist ndnister, but as a Min-
ister of a new independent church,

Held, that lie was not a niinister ordained or appcinted ac-
cording wo the rites and cereutonies of the church or denoxuina-
tion to which lie belonged, within the rneaning of R.S.O. 189î',
e. 162, a. 2, aub-s. 1; and, the above facts appearing upon his
indietment and trial for soleinizing or pretending to solernuize
a ruarriage without landul authority, contrary to s. 311 of the
Criminal Code, there was evidence upon wvhich he could bc con-
vieted, and his conviction waz affirmed.

Per MoSs, C.J.O., that where the judge at the trial states a
case for the opinion o! the Court of App-eal, the case cornes before
that court as an appeal, within the xneaning of s. 1017 o£ the
Code, and the court has the right to refer to the evidence, even
wbeu it la nlot ruade a paîrt o! the case.

Per MEanDiTn, J.A., that the Court of Appeal had no juris-
diction to entertain the case, the questions reserved for the opin-
ion of the court being questious of fact,

A. B. Hassard, for the defendant. J. B. Catrtw'right, K.O.,
for the Crown.

Full Court.] REX V. YALMDN. [Sept. 29.

Crimiinal law-I'erjuriy-ndict;mii it-I'n tent to deceive-Crim.
Code, ;. 852-Lord's Day Ac-.J..c, 104, s. 3-Perjury
in Police Coutrt -- Jiiri8d&ct iont of magisrate--Absence of
inforrnition-Juidicial proceeding-Crin. Code, s. 17l-
Etiee-Record of trial.

The indictznent eonfaiued in substance a statement that the
aecused committed thp indietable offenee of perjury in a judicial
proceeding.

Heid, 1. It complied with the requirements of -q 852 o! the
Criminal Code, sud was not bad because it did uot ê-llege that
the accused committed1 per.jury with iutent to dee.2ive.

2. The statute C.SJIr.C. c. 104, s. 3, in in fov-p. in Ontario.
Aitorney-General for Ontario v, Hamilton Streei B.W. Co.
[1903] A.C. 524 followed,

The aoeused we arrested by a police constable, and brouglit
before a police magitrate, when a charge o! gaxnbling with dice
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on1 the Lord 's Day was laid against him. So f ar as appeared,
no0 information was laid, but the constable had a warrant, which
he read to the accused. The latter made no objection to the
m anner in which lie had -been brouglit before the magistrate or
in which the charge had been laid; his trial was proceeded with,
and in testifying on his own behaîf he comniitted the perjuries
for which he was indicted.

Held, 1. The magistrate had jurisdiction, and the accused
gave his evidence in a judicial proceeding, within the meaning
of s. 171 of the Code.

2. There being no information or other formai record, the
charge and the proceedings thereon, so far as material, were
proved in the only way in whidh they were capable of being
proved, i.e., by the oral evidence of the magistrate and his clerk,
each speaking with the aid of his notes taken at the trial, which
was the best evidence possible in the circunîtances, and there-
fore sufficient.

Rex v. Drummond (1905) 10 O.L.R. 546, distinguished.
G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., and M. J. O'Rielly, K.C., for the

accused. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., and S. F. 'Washington, K.C.,
for the Crown.

IIIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Boyd, C., McGee, J., Riddell, J.] [Sept. 28.

BRADLEY V. MCCLURE.

Landiord and tenant-Lease of farm for "pasturing purposs
-Tenant selling hay raised on farm-Injunction.

This was an appeal from the judgment of ANGLIN, J. The
defendant rented a farr f rom the plaintiff. Part of the land
was cleared, part seeded down, and the rest brush and swamp.
The only stipulation in the lease as to the use of the place was
contained in the words "for pasturing purposes." The defen-
dant pastured sheep and cattie over the whole place the first
winter and during the f ail. The next spring he fenced off about
67 acres on which he allowed hay to grow, the cattle feeding on
the rest of the farm. On taking the lease le bought 40 tons of
lay from the plaintiff, whieh he fed on the place during the flrst
wintcr. H1e began to eut the hay on the part seeded down in
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July, and placed it in the barn expecting to winter his stock with

part of the produce, and to seil part.
Held, 1. The defendant was properly enjoined fromn selling

and'allowing the removal fromn the place of any part of the hay,
following Crosse v. Ducker (1873) 37 L.T.N.S. 816.

2. The nleaniflg of the lease was that ail herbage was to, be

used and consumed on the premises and that it was immaterial

whether part of the hayý was removed froîn. one part of the farm

to another so far as damages were concerned, following Westropp
v. Elligott, 9 App. Cas. 815.

F. W. Wilson, for defendants. R. McKay, for plaintiff.

1provitnce of 1RloVa %cotia.

SUPREME COURT.

Longley, J.] HOBRE CKER V. SANDERS. [ Sept. 29.

Judgment-Applicatiof under O. XIV.-Effect of pteading.

Plaintiff applied by summons for leave to enter final judg-

ment under the provisions of O. XIV. in a case where the defen-

*dant had appeared to a summons specially indorsed under O.

Ill. r. 5. After the issue of the summons for judgment defen-

dant filed and served pleas.
Held, that the court could not intcrfere with the pleas s0

pleaded on the faith of the affidavit made by plaintiff previously

to the filing, of the pleas.
Quoere, whether the court had power to enlarge the time to

enable plaintiff to furnish further sworn statements.

W. B. A. Ritchie, K.C.. and Terrell, for plaintiff. Mellish,

K.C., for defendant.

Drysdale, J.] RE DYAS. [Oct. 2.

Physician and surgeon-Registration obtained by means of f aise

certificates-Power of Medical Board to revoke.

Appellant obtained registration as a physician and surgeon

in the Province of Nova Scotia on the presentation of certificates
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shewing pass marks in varions subjeets covering a three years'
course at a medical school in the United States, and similar
certificates shewing pass marks in subjeets covering a one year 's
course in another institution. On complaint made to, the Medi-
cal Board that the registration in question was obtained by
means of false certificates an investigation was held which re-
sulted in the passing of a resolution striking appellant's name
from the register. On appeal,

Held, that the Medical Board had power, after proper en-
quiry, to pass the resolution they did, and that as their finding
was supported by the evidence produced upon the enquiry the
appeal must be dismissed.

J. J. Ritchie, K.C., for appellant. W. B. A. Ritchie, K.C.,
for respondents.

Longley, J.] SAM CHAK V. CAMPBELL. [Oct. 5.

Summons-In correct address of plaintiff-Stay ordered-Costs.

Where a writ of summons was issued by plaintiff, through
his solicitor, against defendant, and the addrcss given as that of
plaintiff was shewn to the satisfaction of the court to be untrue,
and a stay was ordered until the right address was furnished,
and the defendant subsequently, in pretended compliance
with the order of the court, furnîshed addresses which were
found to be incorrect, the court refused, on motion for that pur-
pose, to, set aside the writ, but ordered a further stay until an
address was given in strict compliance with the Act and ordered
the costs of the application to, be paid by plaintiff.

Macilreczth, in support of motion. O'Connor, contra.

Drysdale, J.] A. v. B. [Oct. 6.

Patent -P atentab le improvement-Infringement-Damages.

Plaintiffs claimed an injunction to prevent defendant from
infringing a patent obtained by plaintiffs for an improvement
in the manufacture of caps, and damages for the infringement
complained of. The patent related to a flexible elastic material
attached to, the interior of the cap which, when turned outward
and downward, afTorded an efficient and comfortable coveriug.
for the ears without changing the proper fit of the cap.
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HleId, that the iznprovement referred te was a Patentable
one, and that plaintiffs were entitled to the injunetion elaime.d
and to an aeounting in respect to damages,

J. J. Ritchie, K.C., and W. B. A. Ritchie, KOC,, er plaintifis.
Mlelixh,, K. C., and Bill, for defciidant,

Drysdale, J.] H. ~. DUTTON-RE WOO JIN. [Oct. 7.

Chinesjýe Jnrigration Act-Deportation of person vilatig pro-
-ilflSWfl-OWcr of ininister.

On the argument of the retuiru to a habeas corpus for the
release of Woo, Jin, a pertion of Chinese origin, who was being
djeported f rond Canada by the steainship 'Boruu," en accounit
of' ail alleged violation of' the Ciiimse Immigration Act.

If eld, tht under the provisions of the Act, as amiended by
Aýcts of 1908, c. 14, the courta are not eharged with any duty or
anthority iu the nmatter, but, hy -. 27a of the Act, the Minïster
is atithorized to apprelhend and dteport. The Minister spems to
he eliarged with the responsibi1ity not only of the deportation,
lit.t of mieek aiiiflg the liability of' the person to deportation and
it ih not nece.94ary that lie shouild have fRrst caumed the person to
he indicted and secirred a conviction for a violation of the Act.

O'con nor,. for the prisoner. 1i'ulton, for ic h teaiins-tip.

ioiiglPcy, J.!1 R. C. E. CORP'ORA.TION V. M.AcPHEM.ON. [Oct. 9.

Ve,i u-lIoI io for chaitpn/iy'rGo dsCss

Where a motion for change of' venue wms mamde on the ground
that Piiune fifteen necessary arid imateri4al %vitiisss f,)r defen-
dant resided, at S., but the application wam, not miade tintil a
few diys hefore the date of' the opening (if the court at X.,
where the cause was set down for trial, and the effect of granting
the application might be to piostpont the trial indeflnitely, And
whiere it was shewn oni the part of plainitiff that under the cir-
euttnstances o! the came knowledge c.1 the inatters in issue miist
he largely eonflneed to the two eontending partiem, and that a
totîmber of the witnemes iimmed by defondant could have no
4nmowIedge of the ic ttpr, the applioation wag reftiged, conts te

1ý.- .
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be plaintifVfs coits in the cavxe, plaintiff to bc subject to an
Ï! tindertaking to pay extra eo3atî, flot exceeding a iftxed amount,

due to the holdinig of the trial at A.
Roberfsoi, in support of motion. Melliah, K.C., contra.

Longley, J.1 SuMJicy V. CIuRais. ijOct. 12.

Exa.c'ttiot-Omigioib -in reital-A4ctioi» againsi sheriff for
osoap;-Da-mages.

An execution which, in the preanible, recites the récovery of
a judgment agant ... ,and then proceeds, in the directory
part to require the aheriff "to take the body of the aaid B. and
commit unto our j ail, in your bailiwiek, etc.," is ample authority
iiotwithatanding the, omission of the mime of the judgment
debtor frein the preaînble, to juatify the tiheriff ini holding himi
under the exePntion. and where the sheriff upon bis own respon-
uibility, though acting in good faith, under the impression that
the execution is bad for the reason stated, allows the debtor to
go, he wilI ho liable to the exe<rntion creditor in darnages as for
an emope.

Where it appears f rom the evidence that the debtor is flot
persou of substance, and on account of bis finaucial position is
flot likely to be in a position te pay, damiages will be assessed
acceordingly.

Grohain, for plaintif, IV. C. Rnobiin.qaii for defenti.it

trovtnce of Manitoba.

KING'S3 BENOR.

Mathrs, . If Sept, 21.
TimuoNs v'. NITIONAIýL Fî IhS. C0.

Prt'-~ar atinfor dLfvyPniîo~Atinto

Aetion for libel. The dePfý.ndanta& pleuded that the libel coin-
plained of wus a privileppil o'onunipat imi and w4 up etortl
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<.iit-uuistazncts creating it. The plaintiff applied for an -order for
partictilarg of the privilege. l)efendants, while not denying

thec plaintiff's right to thec order, claimed the right to, examineI
the plaintiff for dise.overy before furnishing particu.ars.

Hed. following Yiereuberg v. Labouchere (1893) 2 Q.B, 183,
alid Beaton v. The Globe, 16 P.R. 281, that, in an action for

piblth dfrnidat hrs nof lte Depity Refrrei ptponx tase.
libri. li; dfendant ha8 neof the rigity Riied ine thoing tase

.tlpplieatioti for partic'ulars iiitil after tute exaînination of thej

1'hîizitift' for dliweovei-y and that thec plaintiff shoin1d attend for
siueh oxaiiîiatioo at his own t*xpt'nse. allowt'dl with cots

i.»acon, for plaitiff. Ilcbson, for defendant.

M 8t ht'rs. .. FEiY'; V. TWC'I!AN.\N.ý Se~pt. 21.
I'redic-*-iiinatioii for is.îj-ericof copp of ap-

poidelinit or~ra f oi-igi'îdi.

The' plint iffe so~l iitor. desiring to examine tlie defendant
for discovry. servvd iupon hus selipitor a eopy of the examiiner 's
n)potiotmolt. relviog ou it rl (1) of Rule 391a. added to thp

Nýiog'R 13encli Acf. R..S.M. Ï902. o'. 40, by 5 & 6 Edw. VIT. c. 17.
s. 2, îoî<l. iipot defendant failing te attend on the ap- intiieiit.
ttbtaiiied un ordler front tht', Deptty Refercep directing the defen-
tiatit to attend for exanlination ut bis own expense.

1Ield. on appetil f roin this order. that, as the sali-ruie speakçs
orth li erv of tin aiploitît'ot upon thec solivitor, service of at

10py' mil v of tihe tîppoinitoient w~asti nt sniffieietit, withuoît servic
alise o(f a stihpoeoa on flic, defviodaot. IPereonally iiinder Rie .399).
011(l thut tlht, order should lit mot aidu'l with eosts.

.1!!icrs V. Kelidrick. 9 P.R. :363, follow, 1-
Bui-bidgr. 'for plaintif., Praliv. for dpftnçdnt.

<"now)irn. J.1i fRi'itr cî,~O et ~

1,/iu" <ce o f ior i -A ~inua f-Sale .n ubjec
M in pi plirchaluu ioe-ibll of su-
lin pUed con frart.

(hite (albraith agedin %vrititig to ptureliase eertain 1anid,
froiti tut' ;laiîîtifY ind paid $200 ou au'eoont of th' piurt-lia'tt



uioney. Re aiterwartig tranaferred hId înterent, in thie landsi

under the agreement to the defendant by an aaaignmaent indorsed
thoreon signed by hùnsell. but net by the defendant. The defen-
dant did not inaie any of the paynients rernaining due to the'
plriitiff under theo agreenient and Galbraith thon aussigned ttt
Cie plaintiff "ail and every eovenant, agreenit and obligation
of the said A. B. MeClelland of a-ny and every nature and kind
whatsnevpr. whlether expremied in the assignruient hereinbefore
iintioned to the said MeClelliand or itupiied froni any or ail of
tht' transuetionst between thnm and ago ail obligations both legal
arnd equitahie" of tht' dt'fendant.

HéId. that, npoin plaintiff adélng Galbraith as~ a party d.tfvii-
dt4nt with bi4 consent, for whiehi leav'e was givt'n, the' plaintiff
was entitled under tht' assigniiint froin Galbraith to hiini to
recover froni thet1pdfendant the' amotint reinaining dite mnder
thte origitiàl arý-tiunenit of ualt to Glalbraith.

~1f~Io'~;v.('a ipb-iiiil. 28 S.O.,R. 228, andi C0Illcn v. tt..
.R .foliowed.
1101 and .le41.c.for plain'ff. Iljiflti, for tfdot

p~rovi'nce of 6rttzb Colui a.

SUPREME COURT.

.Iarlti. .1. d q )

ami~ trilf?4 aiiiîsroidtit 't<i S<riolis »g<c -f

'The' niîkitig of a fiilxvt rtpts'taIoî a-n ifant $ o 1114'
t'fft'tt that lite im tif fif age in ordt'r to ýw'uurt employnient is not
suph "st'ý'ious antil %ilful isv4onduet or st'riong nieglt'et' am dlis-

t uititiesg the fapplit'cntt to rt'ovt'r tinder the' Woirkiten's Ctiipen-
xtionu Apt, 2 Edw. Vil, te. 74. it îîot appea-ring that the' a'tidt'nt
in (pnffltihil was " attrihuitabiv solely'' 1,4 the'tir'tîsae of
tuleh Iuisrt'pres4'ntat- mt î haviîug ht'il Ilie.
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A relema signed by the infant while stili of- nou-age h(31d
tta bar to his repovering. the infant having retturned the adl-

vantfge derived.
IV. S. Deacoit, for the applirant. Me1Mullen, for defendant8.

:Book 1Revtews.

C<oipay Lau'. By' W. R. T>aCIwVAî PARKER, B3.A.. LIj.B., and
(thnoROE 'M. Ci,ýnK. B.A., LL.B.. liariristei*s.-at-law. Toronto:
Canada Law Batok <'t qîoany, Iinîittd. Pliiladelphia
Cromlarty Ljaw Boaok Cnay.1908. 682 pagres.

,rite rapid eotnîîîe(reitil grttowtIh of Canadla requires inereas-
ingly the fortîtatiozi of ]iinîited vonipanies, and am: a cn.eqilenee
<'onpnny ]aw liai; beoit ont of the inîost iimpiortant hranche"
with wfiieli the praetit jouer- lis to deal. This wvork is a, eon-

vitse inanual of the laiNv iiiud pîetiee eonîneeted with the orixani-
zattiai, nmatiageiint and wttîtliiig up of eonipaflies. The auithrar
halve treated thie shjeetîetlvlyfroni incorporation to
wiltîdinv. ip. andi ha.ve deal t Nvth vier titie olarly and exihaius-

il ly. 'm(efti farni, aire îpeîî ta eaeh ehapter. Whllst
Ilhe a tiior ttays t d ihortla 1iRelssmonsq bave heen avoided
as fa r li s ile'th ane ver' isefill eolletions of cÉtses,

ea efu lve rntr.Tlue ii ut: ippea rs ta) have rt'vdspeoil
attent oi : the pvîtiflî aiin bintling of titi voluile Rre

tisei'atlti'. attioi Iîttetwttth& C.. Il ai 12 Bell1
Yaird, Tetniph' Bair. Law Pilllisliers.

Yo ilore eîîtîiitg hook tii ailae luis Iteen %vriten fr. nîalny
rets h(, reamoit for. its wpe aie~ax the feit wv.nf1t il, ksale

iinportant suit oif luieens~ ali ehast work iiiion tht'

,tljc al sub1jert, %wlliell. foi, il prolir v ierttdn, îee
olit extensive resea îeh ilito the hiaek leýti er auesof t lie dIti-
trie of tender. The utbot' ie evidviitly- a writpr of Muiih liter-

o t'y ahiir of'i a'svfis toll it tlhîdg deep into tile inlitie <t lezili

lare for the itîforina tint Nhielh wag 'iptr otet his mubjee,

and lie lias set it forth withi Lretit elent-nesi; and aptiîess of? ex~-
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pression. Whilst he apeakIl Of teuder as "olle Of the radiaut

gerna of elerntary justice drawn frorn the rude primiordial

judicatrire of barbarism,'" he gives us îlomethinff ore deflnite

in his dethuition of it: "An nnqualifled voliuntery offer of con-

tinuing readinems on the pdrt. or on behalf of, an obligor to

perforin a definite obligation, dut" or atet of reparation, accoin-1

paîxied by production of the nxeanà <if frIfilling the offer, made

with the' objeet of proteeting the peraon raaking it opainâ4t

demands, penialties or other coseu nee exceim of the offer,

the actual performance heing prevented by the refusai of the

other party to aecepit the saine.'' A rnuch mort, eoinplete and

s;atisfactory definition than any we have corne across elsewhere.

The author adoptfi the following method of sectional con-

ventration and arrangement, whieh weein eonvenient bnth for

the practitioner for every day referenee. as to a rvader who

sinîpiy desires a good birds-eye view of the suibjeet. Part 1.

Tenider on contracts of dpbt. Part. 2. Tender of aineud. Parit

:3. Tender on contraets of sale. Part 4. 'reii<lr on eondiitt

uioney. Part 5. Tender of evideiiee. of vkidituu, to a pawne.
where lien elaiied, of vote nt elcet ion, ete. The mehiicai

exoeiltioli by holli prinfor and liilw4ltr ig of the highestt neiet.

.1 Digest of thi, Lau- of Ekilnnd, ilh Reference Io titi, Confict
af Liair. liv j\. V. D>wF:v. K.C.ý. Vinlerimil 11rofeutor of

EniI~l idiw iii thae i T ivm-mity of Oxford. Second edition.

Ioidn:Stevven ani Sonis, Liiitil d. Iher ane, Swovl

M 4axwell, Liniited, Choncery Laet. To'ronto: Canada
L4aw Bwok (iorpanly. Iiiitedl. l'iiladelphift : Cromarty

L~aw B3ook CJompany. 1908. 883 pagijeti

TIhim Ntandard work wit tirst piîhl isht'dJ ahIoîtt twelve years
àugo. andic the new edition hrit»rs it. up to date, T'he hook. while

-1 n'listerlpieee, of learning and remearch, ig not a theoreticail

t rentise bit. rather ant vniinentIy pracýtic.al handbook oit the euh-

jeet of private international Iaw. Antong the' titl('t dealt with

are the joirimidietion of fort'ign couirts il, Iatterx of divorce, the

tetytrt o? foreign Judgnmente, the effeed o? foreign bunkruptey,
the' vtFt't of foreigii grant of adminixtration anid the' validity

41f vontraetx mnade or lu14 Iî wrformued in a foreigil emilntry.
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Tite Law of Copyright w, id D.igits u4nth the Practice Reiatin~g
to ProceadinQs in th e Courts Under the Var ious Acts and
Rtdea with Full Appendix of -Statutory Forms and 1>rece-
dents. Second edition. By EDMUNDS and BENTWICI.
London: Sweet, & Maxwell, 3 C'iancery Lane. 1908.

The reason for this edition is the necessity for a re-statement
of the English Law of Designs owing to the recent passing of
the Patenta and Desigris Act which has consolidated various lJ
statutory divisions previous]y in force. As the number of
designz registered ini Engiand last year was, over 26,000, one
can easily imagine that there wvas need to give to the niany
parties intereated ail available assistance.

Linc Reports A wioftacd. N. S. Roeaeter, N.Y.: Lawyera' Co-
olierative Pnib)ishing Co. 1908.

Of the making of reports there is ne end. lew learned we
all sheuld he, if wo had the diligence of Lord Coke, and lived
as long as Methuqelah. Tlhis is a niost excellent series of U'nited
States reports, issued with the promiptitude aînd ability for whieh
the eompany is noted. The digest of vols. 1 te 12 has also been
received, giving a referenee to and a digest of the cases appear-
ing in the«'e 12 voliunlteovering o period of' tia' last two years.

The construction of' a bridge approach iii a puiblic street in
such ai way w4 to dektroy the aeeess te abutting property and
iinpournd snow and water thereon is held, in Raiaon v. Sault Ste.
Marie, 143 Mich. 661, 107 N.W. 439, 15 lR.A. (N.S.) 49, to be
ai taking for- whieh t-onipousatieiî nist be made. A note Ie this
enle collates the other anthorit ies on etitting off aceas Io a high-

way a taking.

A real estate airent auîthorizeL hy express cntraet. ýi sell
liroporty at a certain priep 44 held, ii DaIl V. Dolan (S.D.> 114
N.W. 998, 15 L.R.A. (N.S.) 272, tu have no righit Io recover on
a quantumnieîrait for the vaine of him serviees ini fiinding a pur-
tehaser wlio pays leus thoîn thot muni, where the owner reeeiveii no
henefit fi.o n tie agent'a services, although the agent is, present
anda assista in tlie male. and the owneêr chaines ths0 price.
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A street riiil-way company is held, in Riiey v. Rh~ode Island
Co. (R.1.) 69 Ati. 338, 15 [LII.A. (N.S.) 523, flot to be liable for
injuriffl to a pa&iiigcée wbo slipsi upon snow and ice aoeuirtulated
during a storm tîpou al mttep .îfter the ear ham stairtodt ulpon a trip,

A menmoranduni writteî on the haï-k of a proiifory note ;il
t ho t iinn of exiention, whielih hautts itt; eouisiderat iou, affeetii it!i
oI'raut ion. anîd '.aiitene to lie aà part of the eoiitract, im li-d,.
in ii-HiW v. &înîr 31 . Niae B)ink (Kan.) 94 Pac. 798, 1-1
L.R.A. (N.8,.) 612, tu hev regarded m i a iiatntive part of the
note.

flotsam Mn 3etsain4

()Il(e ifiîv Loîrd & 'tiîkl)îîruu %veit ilito f Il!eýwf Idoîî dli vîiiîîî ut
t he Courtn ieU tSxiil. buît ellill oiut agraiii vet'yliîieh, n-
ili- Liord .îetYrt'y, at the door.

"1>0 voit w1,î my )Iv ti 1li'li ablnit îil t'lie. . t VV? >îk.
Cockbiirin.

*'o." ri'pliedl. f ~y Ihp you *ro wel etioîuzhî
-1 don 't knov,- ' uaid t ho other; ' tînt lui vo heiard floit.

Loàrd .Jiitiee Cterk Boyle) si: 'l for oie aiti of opinion that
t.his eu~e i8 foilîîdedýg mn tht' -nîîoîîîo to ilt' ladîîtîiaei

fo1111mett. the font rlidt'i, o? w MIivi are iggitti mi ted hy adhesion! -

- 1tik xmnk> n,' ad .ieflrey. '1;t i yoil lidi betteî' L"

Lord Ekk'rovv ix îteieribed hîy Lord! (Cockhîîr. i n lîis '"Menu-

orîis,'" li a illo.>;t peteuît rie j wrm>ina u.e. Lor a l(tîockhi r n lu'a ri
hiXI Rênenvoîe a tailor foi- nîmirdloritt a mi %ldier. in t hesi' wiirdrs

*Xmdluit î>lv% did yoîî iidnuîîmdi hti wht're lie %v;ts h)ere!n-ved
itJ hi& 1fe, but you diri thiriot,. tir pioro', oIIs or projéct, or
I)r<ipet thov ti.thail we1îîbon thtompl t he oo yh îltf hlM reui.

nienal î'o'î'hts.wl>jol W 8 M a.je-ty 's.-

7'Iu Airîq -ly . lmton, NIass. (W'eekIyi~

'Thîeré iî no Imtttr wniiit ktî'î'p ini tîîupl wit h 14 I> tVîit t'tmîoug
tif the ég ean ini ltter thon fil dip into the Lit4In Aqje, with

utsseei*iouîfroni artieks ini th@ lenaditit Ensflishi jotàrtialt and
uw~i~nui.% (eotentea artà rPti'lhin« in ie tifW o? 1 iihWffi of

I t' r-.t n'm wifth whit'h thé îtl-4îxu woril 'i' ditideti.


